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A* I* usual at picking time tbe durry 
airived home thia of hop talk ha* aubjideil and growers 
extended buaineee | 
aud Eastern

CIRCUIT COURT.
August J Heinz* va H N Smith. 

Judgment aaked for »250, int at 8 per 
cent from August IU, iHWt, (5<) attorney 
tee and orata it action.

Bp«clAl to the Guard.

London, September 8.—General P
Hamilton ha« turned thethe command under General 

tlank of the Boer army.
This movement has cleared 

ler’s advance.

Special to tbe Guard.

Washington, September 8.—The final tabulation of 
the work of the census enumerators gives Portland, Ore
gon, a population of 00,426.

The census of 1890 gave the city a population of 44,- 
041. The gain in ten years is 105 per cent.

TROOPS LEAVING CHINESE PORTS.
Special to the Guard

Berlin, September 8.—By mutual agreement of the 
allied powers all foreign troops have been withdrawn from 
Amoy and Kulang Fu.

[Amoy is a seaport city of considerable importance 
300 miles north of Hong Kong.—Ed.]

JAPS MUST GO HOME.
Bpecial to the Guard.

Pocatello, Idaho, September 8.—The Japanese labor
ers in this vicinity have received official notice from their 
government that they must return to Japan at the earlieit 
practicable date.

Their services are required in Japan for the military 
branch of the government.

ARBITRATION BOARD APPOINTMENTS.
Bpecial to tbe Guard.

Washington, September 8.—Ex-President Cleveland 
has notified Secretary of State Hay that prior engagements 
render acceptance of the appointment as a member of the 
luternational Board of Arbitration impossible.

Ex-President Harrison notifies the Secretary of his 
willingness to act as a member of the Board.

McKinley defends the war.
Special to tbe Guakd.

Washington, September 8.—President McKinley's 
letter of acceptance has been given to the press.

It is mainly devoted to a review and defense of the 
Administration consequent upon the Spanish war and the 
issues brought about by the cession of the Philippines, and 
the military operations required to subdue the Filipinos 
and gain possession of the ceded territory.

NEWS EXPECTED FROM CHINA.
Special to tha Guard.

Washington, Sept. 8.—Very important developments 
in tbe Chinese tangle are expected to materialize at any 
moment.

Special to tb* Guard.

Glasgow, Sept. 8.—All efforts to stamp out the plague 
appear to be ineffectual.

Eleven additional cases were reportod today, some 
from widely separated portions of the city, showing that it 
has gained a strong foothold.

WONDERFUL WIR ELESS TELEGR A PH Y-
Special to the Guard.

London, Sept. 8.—Some very successful experiments in 
wireless telegraphy are reported today by scientific inves
tigators.

Audible speech was transmitted a distance of eight 
miles through instruments connected only by the earth.

Caught on to Passing Wagon and 
Leg Was Torn Off.

Ashland, Hept 7.—Claude Pxrriah, 
aged 7 year», eon of Mr and Mr* H H 
Parriah, who recently moved here 
from Klamath Falla, died thia morn
ing aa the reeult of injuries received in 
• distreaeing accident last evening. 
In oompany with several schoolmate-, 
be waa jumping upon and riding < 
’»gone on the main street of tha ci

In attempting to get on a twwpn 
farm wagon be placed bia foot on t 
brake and miaeed hia footing, hl* rig 
i«g going bet ween tbe »joke* of lb. 
•heel, which, before tbe driver could 
•top the team, bad made a nuni'er <>f 
revolution*, dragging tbe boy aroui'd 
»•tbit. The leg waa literally wrerwo 
•d from it* socket.

Bohn —September 7, IMOO, to Mr *< 
^f> C C Kan ft man, a eon

Nxw York, .-taw». T.—Tb* Engliab 
•alt trade ia e»e»ted ovar th* report 
that an American syndicate ooveta 
control of th* British aalt market, ao- 
c >rdmg to a London dispatch to tha 
Harald. Broke** acting In ttahaif ef 
American principal* are -aid to be 
quietly at work buying at.are* of lbw 
Halt Union, a combination of prnduaera 
wbreb enjoys a monopoly of tb* in
dustry In tb- United Kingdom with a 
view to acquiring tbe majority of tb* 
holding«.

Word cornea from Liverpool that 
tbe American «yieJiaate ba* already 
mve. d X26U.IMI ,»1,260.000) M* MBit 
Uuiwu »bare*

Wr are Informed that on tbe 17tb of 
August, Dewn E C Herdereoo, of ibi« 
elty, who la makiD« ■ tour of Earopv 
aud tb* Holy Laud, w»e in Palestine 
viewing tue wonder* < f that famous 

'country. Tb« dean’« many friend* 
will be p eased to iaaru that h* '• In 
Ute beat of health and expect* to reach 
bom* sbo^U Oct. 1st.

FATAL DOSE OE IXHSON BOHEMIA DISTRICT personal. A GOOD RAIN.

Mrs lnglerock. a Native Lane 
County Daughter. Died at 

Portland from Effects.
Ur*«vuiaa. Septan ter 7

Mr* Nellie lnglerock, wife of C E 
Inglert* k, conductor im tbe Southern 
Pacific railway, acetdi nially look a 
large d<v-e of carbolic acid yesterday 
morning at her lM.me, 36u East D*vt* 
street, and died tn about au hour. She 
aud her hu*band had ju*t returned 
from the West Bide, w here the. went 
to wlttiea* the circus parade.

Mr* lnglerock had i«*«n in poor 
health and wa* taking medicine. Mh* 
did not ace vary well without glasses. 
W beo lb*v arrived home eb* went 
to the shelf where there were two 
bottle*, one containing nitre and the 
other carbolic acid She took up one 
of the bottles, which hap.ene.l bi be 
•he ot e coiitamlng the carbolic acid, 
and piurlttg out a apoouful, took the 
dtate al ■ single ewallow. She imme 
dlalely discovered her mintake, aud 
cried out that «lx hwl taki u poison, 
aud started to get mustard, but quick
ly lelspaed Into unconaciousne**. Her 
sister, Mr« LtXZle Gregory, who ha* 
been living with her, was present. As 
soon as posaibl* Dr Bachelloi aud Dr 
Parker were summoned, and put forth 
every rfturt to overcome the eitecta of 
the poison, but It waa im|»ia*lble to 
save b*r life. They could m* at ttie 
start that «he could uot recover, but 1 
they ap red no effort.

Mr* lnglerock was a native or Ore
gon , aged 22 years. Her pi. re tils are 
Mr and Mrs 8 E Brietow, Oregon pio
neer«, living al Pteasant Hill, L>.ne 
county, Mid both are well along in 
year*. Mr and Mrs lnglerock were 
united tn marriage at Eugeue a little | 
over a year ago under most p eaeing 
auspice*. Bhe was a handsome and 
highly respected womau, a u.ember of 
Orpheus temple, RaXhbnne Bister«, K 
of P., audof Bunrtee Auxiliary to the 
Train men'a L’uiou The relative* at : 
P.eaeaut Hili have been telegraphed 
pi, and her tntlrer iih! brother are ex- i 
pecten to arrive <odav, but her mother 
may not couie on aooottfltof ill health. 
On their arrival arrangement« for ttie 
fttnerel w ill I e mad-.

Tb • Portend 'tVlegrem lias a r*|>ort 
of the discovery of a rich quickellver 
mine in Jnckaou county by J Behr- 
ruan anti J Kautfinau, two Portland 
tueu. It add*:

“ Soother mine iu which these two 
men are iu created, they owning a half 
lutereel, lathe Black Butte quicksilver 
mine, in Lane county, 160 mile* front 
thia city. Work has progressed 
further on tbe Biack Butte mine than 
on the Mountain King, althougii it ie 
not believed the ore ia so rich aa in 
tbe la'ter. A Una plant Im* been In
al al led. oouaiallug of machinery, 
tramway* mid 30 buildlug*. There I* 
a working ft»roe of 70 men and the 
mine is being operated day and night. 
In the Black Butt* mine I* found 
clnnabareite, a specie* of quicksilver 
or* found nowhere elae except in tbe 
Bpaulab miDea. Il I* particularly 
rich ora and adds uiuob to tbe value 
of tbe Black Butt* property."

Brownevllle Time* H O McKinley, 
»«com pan led by three other timber 
men, went luto the limber belt a few 
miles east of thia city this week, aud 
in township 16 south, range 2 
east, be measured oil on* acre and 
oonnled the Ar trees thereon, 
on thia one acre were 81 trees, which 
will average 100 feet In length anti SI 
feet in diameter, making 
000 feet. 'This is all fir, 
does uot Include a large 
hemlock. Mr McKinley
timtier haa fallen Id to good hattd», 
and that sneu—lea* than 6 years- big 
■Mila will begin the manufacture of1 
htntber and tbeu Brownsville will 
take on Dew life.

All Work This Season of
Permanent Character.

a

lolly ouard '•Ptoaiter »
J E F.bbert was in tbe city t.Hley.
O b Knox e«uue dnwa traia Culli«iy 

Grove tudag.
John Downer, the Blue River miner 

i* iu Eugene
Ex-C<'tnrui«a'.tHivr W T Bailey wa* 

iu lowu today.
Mina Willa Haun* arrived home 

thl* afteruoou.
Mr* Hugh Gray hit today for her 

borne at Albany.
Mlaa Allie M Smith ia home from a 

vacation at Long Beacii.
1 L Campbel) i«h< me from Portland, 

oomiug up tbi* morning.
Mt* BA Haualee, of Vancouver, 

Wash, returned home today.
Je**e Matagar, of ltayton, Wash, is 

visiting at the hiwna of hia unci*. F A 
Rankin, iu this city.

Brownsville Thue*; Mr* J M Howe

Cokdfciotts and Its Effect 
on Them.

THE FUTURE IS PR0MISIR0

Cottage Grove Nugget, Bept. 7:
Not withstanding that tew mill* have 
l>eeu in operation in the district thia 
aeaaon, the condition nfatfair* In point 
of development and rich «trikea, ar« 
tlie beat in the hialory of the camp. 
Property owners seeui to be getting 
down to tbe realization that the only 
way to make their properly attractive 
i* to .etili aud bring it to tbe frodi, 
and this can only be don* through th* ,Ild daughter" Mi'**' Lola’ ronre do~wtl

ItallrOuaM Septeaibeta
I'lie raiu of the past 4s hour* has 

b**b very satisfactory, if It ceaaee at 
the right time. Bo far there baa been 
nothing to datua.e hup* or fruit, but 
ba* iiicouvenleuced a few can.per* who 
are moving to tbe hop yaida early.

Farmer* in town today elate that 
solid ground I* dani[>ene<l about eight 
incliee, and plowed ground deeper. 
They are now ready for plowing aud 
will tiegin with the Aral bright day. 
Deepite the un*ali«fa«tory condition* 
of th* presaut eaaou aud harvest, a 
larger acreage of grain will likely t>e 
sowu tbe coming year than than waa 
last year.

A majority of the hup yard ownere 
had expected to be picking by Mull« 
day, and have everything In readlneea.

_ With the Aral peepiug of theeun from
from h igeoe Thuraday. t(1(# eI(,lK1, th,y w|||

Mlaa Flora Young arrived home to- work and the Aneet hop crop of Lan* 
day from a visit with her sister, Mr» oounty In year* will I* harvested. 
Nellie Hauson, at Failhaven, Wash.

R H Sbackletl 
morning from an 
trip to Tbe Bailee 
gon pointe.

Horace Mann,
County tiew*f>*|>er man, now of

medium of systematic development.
At the Helena I lung* present a lively 

appearance. The uew cook bouae ia 
now completed and ibe uew hunk 
liou*e will lie finished thia week. On I 
Helena No. 2 a large force of men are 
ut work on development work,driving 
two tuouele, which are developing 
splendid prospect*. The upper on* is 
iu 76feet while th* other oue, which 
is 160 feet below, ie In 30 feet.

the Blocks A Harlow pro|>erty la | ford, paased through today eu 
booming, on ac.-ouut of tbe mammoth , home from Forlla id. 
strike recently made, of winch men-!

i tlou has already been made. The Po|ulTerraw quite badly aAtioted with
tunnel l. now in HMt feet and the atrlke |prt*mmatory rheumatism, w aa
was made at a depth ot 3u teat. Ai 20 | brought home today.
feel the pay streak wa* ouly a tew ... . „ , . ,L Johai mm and N Jolianaen, ofinches wide, but it baa now develojied j 
to three feet wide anil altos* no aigti* 
of a decrease in richttea*. The other 
day oueof the boya who waa «uttering 
from a bruised fool took it luto bia 
head to put in the day panning, and 
the reeult of bia day’s labor waa esti
mated at something over »200. At 
present the mill is uot running, but 
svery thing I* being done to get the 
properly and mill into splendid ah site, 
with plenty of ore ou the dump for a 
long winter’s run. Buppliee of all 
kinds are ttelng hauled in and I hi* 
wiuter the boys will make a rjn that 
will be a record breaker.

O P Adams, of the Ophir, has com- 
pleted hia a»«e«.nieni work and re
turned to t ottage Grove this week. 
Mr Adame ia well pleased with ttie 
way the Ophir claim has acted this 
«eae >n, aud shows «oute excellent 
samples of lead ore which betook from 
the floor of ttie Ohir claim. 1 be claim 
in question ia «aid to lai on the same 
vein as the Mulek'a great tia«e propo
sition, and the aam|,tea shown by Mr 
Adam* resemble those of the Musick 
very much, and as depth la gained, 
the pioe}>ecl* are all tbe more etioou rag- 
tug.

Fingal Htuda, of the Glenwood ' 
properly, report* hie property bebav- ' 
lug in a splendid manner this year, 1 
aud tb* ore uncovered la of a character 1 
that lend* encouragement to 
miuer.

What a Urbamkhy Dow. — 
Brow navite Times: Tbe first of every 
month I* pay day al the Brownsville 
•eeamerv, and you Dever see any die 
appointed patron* ou that d*y. Last 
Haturday Mr Brucktaau paid out 
»577 40 for milk delivered during tbe 
month of July. Bottar fat to tbe 
amount of 4*87 pound a waa deltv- 1 
errd aud ‘20 cents per pound waa paid 
Butter haa ad*anoed about 20 per 
n»nt aud tb* farmer who ha* a 
few good oowa iu Un* uetabborbood 
Deed not worry about the failure uf hi* 
wheat *rop—hia news will bring him 
out all right.

Daily (io*r4 Reptamlwra
A Paihfui. Accidbht.—W B I«aace 

}».. of Ma* Frooelaeo, aasrMant engi- 
oear In ebarg« of cwnMruetion of 
th* Mohawk branch of the Southern 
Pacific, met with a vary painful acci
dent yreterday, A heavy gtove fell 
oo hl* left hand a early severing all 
tbe finger* He was at once brouaht 
tn Kugene and I>v* Paine A Kuyken
dall site' ded to lb* Injurl*«. Tl>e 
middle finger will prot>ebly tie ampu 
tated, b«t tbe rest will he saved. Mr 
Iaaao will >•*** tomorrow for bl* 
bom*, aa tb* work of tbeeogluaer oorpa 
1* practically eompt*<*d.

KKAL ESTATK TKANSFKK8.
Harry A Macy et ux to Ja»|>er Wil» 

klus, I interest In HSj acre* In tp Itt a r 
3 w; also right of way; »200.

Elizabeth A Morgan to Peter Coman 
land iu Florence; 19000.

U 8 to John Paeecltke, 161 acres 
tp 16 a r 10 w; patent.

U B l<> Robert Paeacltke, 180 scree 
tp 16 a r 10 w, patent.

C A R Paeechke et ox to W 
Mitohell, 160 acre« In tp 16 a r 10 
»300.

John 1’ae‘chke et ux to C A R Paee
chke, 160 scree It tp 16 a r 10 w; »1. .

Wm E Silencer to Mary E Coman 
and Marta F Carlyou, 319.87 acre« iu 
tp 17 a r 3 w; »100.

MIRIM« LOCATIONB.
Made Fraction claou, B- beaus dis

trict, Cbaa F Mitchell, locator.
Fraction claim, Blue River district, 

A Brewbaker et al, locators
Water right on Quartz creek, Blue 

River, F I. Gilman, A F2 Wood aud D 
FOilman, locator*.

Location placer ground, Quariz 
creek, Blue River, F L Gilman, A F. 
W'xxl aud D F Gilman, locator*,

PKOBATB OOUBT.
In tbe matter o! lb* estate of Abraui 

I<and*«, deceased Inventory filed 
aiiowlDg real property of the vein* of 
97OQ.

___  »<»1 buyer* alike are awaiting the 
Ore- harvest. With the liberal prices 

I ottered for contracts up to a week ago, 
going In many lualaneee to 13 and 14 
cents and iu one or two case* to 15 

I cents, growers have reason to antlcl- 
I pate a prorttahle price for their product, 
at least equalling the top notch above 

Miro Clara Pengra, who ha* been al___________O|1, prom|„e„t Eui{en. buy.
er hut said that he not (xiutlder
an advance erf 5 cut)la over that pricw 
an

Latimer, low*, arrived till* nioruii g 
aud will join the Danish oolouy being 
organised west of thia city.

Drain Watchman: Paul John*>>n 
visited Eugene yeeterdsy, to *•* hImhiI 
making satisfactory arraugeinvtit* to 
enter the University there.

Mr* Abner Pickering left for her 
bom* at Ft. Hamilton, Neb, after a 
vlait with her brotlier. Dr W Kuykeu- 
<iall, Her timband le captain Iu the 
U B regular army.

Mia* Nenne V Paddock, registrar of 
the University, arrived today. Her 
many frlende will be pleased to learn 
MIm Paddock haa nearly recovered 
from her recent operation.

Mr* Bertha Emmons, who came 
down from Alaska with her lather, J 
I) Mat lock, for a visit, will atari In a 
day or I wo on her returu trip to Daw
son City to join her huahaud.

Hou and Mr* Geo B Dorris left thia 
morning for Jacksonville tn response 
to a nieaeage that Mr* (' B Hodman, 
mother of Mr* Doriia, la quite ill from 
the effects of a fall a fortnight ainoe.

Mr* M L Cranllll returned Thurs
day from a summer’* vlait with her 
daughter al Granta Pass, Josephine 
county, 
pleased to learn that she cornea 
much Improved In health.

I eeder Sept?.
MreDT Awbrey accompanied 

her sister’*, Mr* Hlegle*, children went 
to Portland till* week.

There will t>e a nnn meeting at the 
Masonic Hall. Haturday afternoon, at 
2 p m for the pur|*«e of organizing a 
Bryan-Hievenaon Campaign Club.

Clarenceaud Charley Markley, of 
Texas are Iu town thia week, visitlug 
their lather T J Markley and 
relative*.

Mr Frank Whipple, one < four 
prominent young men, left this
for Goldvn, Colorado, where he will 
attend the *cbool of mine*, at that 
plac*. He will atop over at Portland 
to take in tbe < ar nival. Hi* many 
friend* wish him «uoceaa.

Mr H H Veach returned borne 
Bunday afternoon from Halt Lake City 
where he attended the Grand Lodge 
of ttie Woodmen of the World. HI* 
family who have been vialtlng at O»r- 
vallla during hia at«en< • returned home 
with him. Henry report* a pteaaanl 
trip.

The Telephone Co have made ar- 
rangetiiauta to move the tel»phone 
»Aloe from H*n*oi»’« drug store to 
Phillip* A Davidson*’ hard ware slur*. 
Mlaa Minn1* Foa* ha* tieen appointed 
agent. M la* Foe* la one of our moat 
popular young ladle* and bar many 
friend* wil' he glad t*> learn of 
aucceaa in >*ir-*rliip the |*»llion.

Tim**, Sept.
Hix candidates for city marshal and 

two mouth* yet before election.
Ml** Etha William*, who liaa bean 

vial ting In th* city during th« past 
week, returned to her home Iu Eugen* 
Sunday.

Baxter Howard haa au niter of a 
good job iu tb* Booth-Kelly mill at 
Weudllng aud expect« to leave tor that 
place iu ateiut two week*.

H I’ Mahon liaa reoalved aud accept
ed a lucrative position with Lang A 
Co, of Portlaud, aud lie left for that 
city Mouday. During tbe season lie 
will travel ou th* road buylug fruit for 
the firm.

Marvin Hinlth, road auperviaor, will 
commence the fall road work next 
Monday. The gravel loader will lie 
placed iu tii* Harpole pH, and th* 
Hamuel* road will lie graveled, after 
wbicb all Hi* Long Tom road* will b* 
attended to.

Walter Blaciiley came In from the 
mountain* Haturday and left Bunday 
for Roat-burg. He had buaineea before 
the land ofloe and a* Monday waa 
labor day, the office waa closed and he 
bad to remain over another day. He 
report* th* wood* full of timber 
cruiser* on the t’oaal range.

W L Houaton left Tuesday for Hepfi- 
ner where be baa »routed the |>ua4(luu 
aa manager of the Heppner Flourlug 
Mill«. Mr Houston resided at Hepp
ner for a number of years and lie la 
perfectly familiar with the field of bi* 
labor*. He waa accompanied by hl« 
little «on Willard.

Joseph Harrow, who work* at Uro 
Wolfe Bros’ shingle mill ou Lake 
creek, met with an accldeut Wednes
day which caused the lose of two Au
ger* on hl* right hand. He csiue t* 
town Thursday and Dr Lee rendered 
th* u an al Mwialanoe and b* returned 
borne vowing not to monkey with a 
saw that uiakee 4000 revolution* a 
minute.

Droht in Stockraising.
Chria Dorneyer, who Uvea part way 

up the mountain al the old Cogswell 
stock ranch on the McKenzie, under- 
aland* the aecret of making a big 
profit of! hi* cow* and naive* with 
tittle work. Heliaaagoid mountain 
outrange, and luroa hia cows a d 
calve* out to range together without 
interference of the milker.

After running together through the 
summer the oalva< maha vitro, fin* 
veal A *ii month* old calf bought 
by Watkins A Miller and dreaaerl for 
their market, Friday, netted Mr 
iM.iueyer »26.25. Ordinarily the butter 
marie from the cow during tbesu utwr 
tog-thsr w llh the calf al ell OMMXba of 
ag«. would not bring that amount, to 
*ay nothing of the labor eipend. d i>y 
the housewife making tbe butter. Of 
cooree such profile on atoek ratal ng are 
possible only w tiers there ie good out
range. flteie are hundred* of euch 
range* in l»ane county that ar* not 
utilized.
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EnuAOkMkpr askoih' id.-Cor- ■ 
valu* G*z*tte: "Annonnermeute of 
tbe engagemrot of Mise •'bristirie 
Wille and .Mr Carl G Hode«, on Petite. 
onet June 3rd , 190<l, at Hervtelie, 
Germany, have ju*t ban received In 
thiaci'y." Mr Hod»- i* a nephew of 
Clem Hode», of Eugene.

Train* now run from Has way t* 
White H r»e In a's hoar*, it |* not 
tbe Intention to g> furilier, aa the 

i ateamera do tbe buainaae Leyoud ef- , 
‘ fectlvdy.

arownevllla Time«
It I* reported that rapreaetitallve* ot 

tbe great tlmtwr Intereaia up tha t ala- 
l*Mila river, and of tbe Houthern Pad Ac 
Railroad (,'ompany, have spent consid
erable lime during the past summer 
aeeking the nviet favorabl* route for a 
railroad from Brownsville t-> a point 
up the river where a big saw mill can 
ba poeratad. Tbe report recelvee niu h llnquenl tex lie* hae ttegun, Merrill 
credit fron. the fart that III* known I--------- — - — ------------ ■
that men have l<e*u al xig the river Depu'y Clerk Knox for the clerk.
evidently for *u<-h a purpose. Al- 
tti agh men avait out a* titea* m*i> 
nave twen, do not talk, their arti, ns 
• jwak about a* loud *• ward*, and no 
one will be eti<.rl««l If active opera 
lion* to put volte of ttoeae Immanae 
fonata on th* lumtwr market are com
menced al an early day.

Whiti!«« ihm Dbi.hvmubwt Tax 
Liar.—The work of writing tb* de-

Dihmirsbd — Tb* >-a*e sgalu*t 
Earn*** Nleb> 1*od, of Mohawk, 
hargrd with killing pliaaaan • out of 

waaoo, triad before Juatlcu Wiutui- 
meler waa di»m


